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Problem
The research was undertaken 

in a large acute NHS hospital 

Trust comprising of 5 hospital 

sites with 16,500 staff.

• In May 2018 a patient was 

left suspended in a hoist 

which was unserviced and 

stopped working mid 

transfer.

• Complaints of non–

functioning hoists & 

batteries not working



Aim

To recognise the issues which facilitate or 

interfere with the maintenance and  repair 

of the mobile hoists and to analyse the 

data to develop recommendations to 

improve the mobile hoist maintenance 

system to improve patient care.



Objectives
• To explore existing data and documents to 

comprehend if the hoist maintenance system is 

functioning effectively 

• To define the key stakeholders 

• To collect and analyse data to gain an in-depth 

understanding of the hoist maintenance system.

• Determine and recognise the drivers and 

challenges utilising the systems analysis AcciMap 

tool (Rasmussen, 1997).

• To develop and make recommendations to improve 

the hoist maintenance system.



Research Method
A qualitative and quantitative mixed method 

research approach

The study utilised four data collection methods: 

1. Hoist inspection reports and patient incident data 

2. On-line survey of ward managers (n=27), 

3. Two focus groups with Moving and Handling 

(M&H) Link Workers (n=5) and key management 

stakeholders (n=7) 

4. Semi-structured interviews with mobile hoist 

contracts managers (n=4)



Findings – Hoist inspection
The hoist inspection 

reports :-

• 19% (n=8) of 

hoists has a faulty 

or flat battery

• 14% (n=6) of 

hoists failed their 

inspection 

• 9% (n=4) of

hoist could not be 

located on the 

RLH site.



Findings - On-line survey of 

ward managers (n=27)

• 59% (n=16) ward managers have experienced a non-
working hoist on their ward/department.

• 62% (n=11) ward managers admitted a non–working hoist 
affects patient mobilisation and rehabilitation

• 17% (n=3) stated it affected patient safety
• 11% (n=3) staff have used a mobile hoist with an expired 

service date



Focus Group Findings

• MH Link Workers - nurses focused 

predominately on blaming the nurses for 

“user error”

• The data from the interviews of contract 

managers highlights the unclear lines of 

responsibilities for the management of the 

hoist maintenance system
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Overview of Safety l and 

Safety ll

Safety l Safety ll

Definition of safety That as few things as 

possible go wrong

That as many things 

as possible go right

Safety management 

principle

Reactive response 

when something 

happens or is 

categorised as an 

unacceptable risk

Proactive 

continuously trying to 

anticipate 

developments and 

events

Hollnagel, E., Wears. R.L., Braithwaite. J. 2015, From Safety-I to 

Safety-II: A White Paper







Six components identified as 

contributing to an effective hoist 

maintenance system.





Using the mobile hoist is a common daily 

intervention for patient care and a poor hoist 

maintenance system where non-functioning 

and unserviced hoists are present clearly 

demonstrated in the research that there was an 

impact on patient mobilisation and rehabilitation 

plus patient safety.

Conclusion


